• Fifty students interviewed in twelve households about their food waste practice.
27
• Multiple factors of influence including: habits, awareness, and social influences. 28
• Measures to increase awareness and improve kitchen design should be adopted. 29 30
Introduction 31 32
Global food waste is estimated to be 1.6 billion tonnes annually of which 1.3 billion 33 tonnes is edible with a value of $750 billion (FAO, 2017) . This scale of food waste impacts 34 society, the environment and the wider economy, in a world that is already struggling to feed 35 the population. Global food production will need to increase by 50-70% to feed the 9.3 billion 36 people living on the planet by 2050, whilst natural resources are becoming ever more scarce 37 (Bond et al. 2013) . Consequently, food supply chains need to become more sustainable from 38 farm to fork, including by reducing existing levels of personal food waste. Food safety scares 39 too can also have a major impact on supply chain food waste: for example, a Salmonella 40 warning caused 32% of American tomatoes to be unharvested in 2008 (Gunders, 2012) . 2016). Individuals may not realise the impact that food waste has on the economy, the 46 environment, and society often thinking because food is natural, and it simply rots into the 47 ground (Doron, 2013) . Domestic food waste largely ends up in landfill sites (Quested and 48 Parry, 2011), where space is becoming increasingly scarce, especially as communities do not 49 want new landfill sites a given area, due to environmental and aesthetic concerns (Barr, 50 2004 ). When food is placed into landfill the resources associated with the food are lost 51 (Doron, 2013) , including in the UK, 5,400 million cubic metres of water annually (Quested 52 and Parry, 2011). In addition, methane, a potent greenhouse gas, that is 23 times stronger in 53 terms of the environmental impacts than CO 2 , is produced when food starts to rot into the 54 ground (Thermelis and Vlloa, 2007), whilst 19 million tonnes of CO 2 is produced when 55 manufacturing, distributing, storing and disposing of avoidable food waste (Doron, 2013) . 56
Literature suggests two main motivators to encourage individuals to reduce food waste 57 namely environmental concerns (Doron, 2013 ) and the monetary value associated with 58 food waste (Lyndhurst, 2007; Graham-Rowe et al. 2014 ). These factors are important when 59 considering the policy campaigns that have been developed to influence personal behaviour. 60
Since 2009, a series of campaigns have been launched in the UK, by the government and 61 supermarkets, with the aim of trying to reduce food waste levels . 62
In 2005, the UK government launched the Courtauld Commitment, which is a voluntary 63 agreement between major suppliers, manufacturers and supermarkets to improve resource 64 efficiency and reduce waste. Subsequently, four stages of the agreement have been launched 65 with future targets for 2025 to reduce food and drink waste by 20% (WRAP, not dated). In 66 2007, the UK government 'Love Food Hate Waste' (LFHW) campaign aimed to reach two 67 audiences: firstly, the 15 million adults who are already aware, but need help in reducing the 68 amount they waste, and secondly the remaining population who were identified as not being 69 aware of food waste issues (Quested et al. 2012 ). It is difficult to determine the contribution 70 of such campaigns to reducing food waste, because other concurrent socio-economic issues, 71
can also play a part in food waste reduction. However recent research has suggested that 72 appropriately targeted campaigns are of value (Schmidt, 2016; Delley and Brunner, 2017) . 73
The UK recession (2008 -2012) caused food prices to rise by 14% whilst consumer income 74 stayed static (Quested and Parry, 2011) . As households had less disposable income, 75 consumers started to pay more attention to perishable products like meat, as they could not 76 afford to waste food (Quested and Parry, 2011; Miller and Branscum, 2012) . Arguably this 77 economic factor may have contributed to food waste reduction between 2007-2012, as 78 equally as the impact of the LFHW campaign. 79
Food loss occurs at all stages of food production (Figure 1 ), but the further down the 80 supply chain the food travels from the farm, the more costly it becomes to waste food as 81 greater value has been added, both in monetary and environmental terms. This makes 82 consumers and food retailers the most impactful food wasters in cost, society and 83 environmental terms (Eriksson et al. 2015) . Figure 1 illustrates the potential factors that 84 contribute to the loss of food at different stages along the food supply chain. 85
Take in Figure 1 86 87
The literature demonstrates clearly that food waste is a global problem and a national problem 88 too in the UK and that unless action is taken to engage individuals and encourage them to 89 moods (Stenmarck et al. 2011; Eriksson et al. 2015) and retailers need to consider this as part 117 of their customer offer in order to minimise food waste at retail level. 118
The 'good provider' describes individuals, who purchase large amounts of fruit and 119 vegetable and tend to overcook, as they feel they have failed if the family goes hungry, or 120 are more likely to waste food, due to the lack of understanding of the monetary value of food. 124
Food waste in the family setting may also be in response to 'children being fussy'. Parents 125 are more likely to follow use by dates 1 , as they are concerned with the microbial safety issues 126 surrounding food products (Quested and Luzecka, 2014) . 127
The older generation, i.e. in their seventies and over, can be typed as the 'waste 128 intolerators'. They waste 25% less food compared to the rest of the population. They lived in 129 households with no tolerance of food waste, using up all the scraps and leftovers during the 130 food rationing in the Second World War (Quested et al. 2013 ) and greater levels of education 131 on food management and cooking (Godfray et al. 2010 ). This mindset has remained, even 132 though food is relatively cheaper than the past (Graham-Rowe et al. 2014). Conversely, 133 people lacking cooking skills and food storage knowledge are more concerned with the safety 134 risks involved with food, compared to those who do know how to cook and store food 135 correctly (Lyndhurst, 2007 Mallinson et al. 2016) . The literature highlighted a 143 duality in findings with regard to student behaviour and no previous literature has considered 144 UK students specifically. This presented as the research gap that this empirical work is 145 designed to address. This paper is structured as follows: firstly an introduction to the topic of 146 study. The methodology of the empirical study is then outlined followed by the results, and 147 analysis. Key themes are discussed and conclusions and recommendations provided for 148 further research. Italian study with students (n=230) found the greater knowledge students had of the issues 154 surrounding food waste, the greater the chance of changing behaviour. However, in the study 155 students struggled to identify the specific environmental, social and economic issues linked to 156 food waste. Conversely, Graham -Rowe et al. (2014) determined that with students the 157 monetary value of food waste was a motivator. 158
In a further study, 6% of students were confused between 'best before,' and 'use by' 159 dates, and would throw the food away without a sensory evaluation (Principato et al. 2015) . Spain and Italy waste the same types of food. Table 2 shows the cultural difference in the 162 different types of food households waste on a weekly basis. For instance, on average Spanish 163 students wasted more white meat (14.75%) on a weekly basis than Italian students (7.36%). 164
Spanish students similarly wasted more convenience food (12.82%) per week on average 165 compared to Italian students in the study (2.94%). However, both countries, as with UK 166 households, waste more fruit, bread and vegetables than any other type of food (Caswell, 
Take in Table 2 169
The literature explored to provide context for this study has identified a number of 170 factors that may influence students' food waste behaviour including: being time poor, 171 confused over duration dates and lacking awareness of the global issues related to food waste 172 Figure 2 provides a summary of these and other factors that influence students' food waste 173 awareness, and behaviour. 174
Take in Figure 2 175
There is a body of literature on food waste in the school food service, and canteen setting 176 knowledge, concern or interest in food waste and is a particular focus in this study. 187
Methodology 188
The aim of this research was to investigate the factors that frame student awareness and 189 behaviour associated with food waste. The study is exploratory in nature and the qualitative 190 data derived serves in terms of contextualising personal accounts of food waste awareness and 191 behaviour. The unit of analysis is therefore "the student", although the rationale for the 192 research recognises that the student does not exist in isolation, but is also influenced by the 193 household in which they live in terms of both its facilities, and also However, the methodology has rather than a forcing approach followed an emerging, 207 exploratory approach (Glaser, 1992) with the literature being used to position the research 208 rather than inform its design in an alternative positivist approach. Constructivist grounded 209 theory means that the researcher is not neutral and the reflexive researcher's voice is thus 210 embedded within the methodology, through an active deliberation to prioritise primary data 211 analysis over and above the secondary data input via the literature (Ramalho et al., 2015) . 212
Interview design 213
Semi-structured interviews were undertaken with students (n=50) who were enrolled 214 at a UK university living in 12 rented households, of between three and six people (Table 3 ) 215 to build a picture of the relationship between place, student awareness, behaviour and food 216 waste. 217 Table 3  218 219 A limitation of the study is the use of self-reporting by students and self-reporting might not 220 correlate to actual behaviour so face-to face interviews rather than an on-line survey was used 221 to seek to partially mitigate this factor. Dai et al. (2015) propose that interviews are well 222 established qualitative methods suited to explore the importance of factors of influence where 223 these have a complex interaction providing validity to the data but not indicating their relative 224 contribution nor distribution across the whole population rather than the reproducibility of a 225 quantitative data collection approach. All the interviews were recorded with the participant's permission and lasted an 243 average of forty-five minutes. One pilot interview was conducted in order to refine and test 244 the semi-structured questions and to gain an understanding of the validity and reliability of the 245 data being collected (Saunders et al. 2012) . No changes were made after the pilot interview so 246 it formed the first of the interviews undertaken. Before the interviews were conducted, 247 participants were required to read a brief containing details of the aim of the investigation, the 248 confidentiality of the results and a statement explaining that participants' had the right to 249 withdraw at any point and any result would be removed from further consideration. If 250 participants agreed to continue, the consent form was signed (Ritchie and Lewis, 2013) . To 251 ensure participant privacy and confidentiality, anonymous interview coding was in recording 252 and transcripts. Participants were coded with the number of the interview. 253
Take in

Interviewees and sampling procedure 254
The interviewees were identified through a sampling strategy to include households firstly 255 with a range of mixed gender and single gender either all male or all female households and 256 secondly households of different sizes (see Table 3 ). Recruitment was via opportunity 257 sampling. 258
Thematic analysis approach 259
Qualitative data was collected and transcribed for each interview. The interview transcripts 260 were coded to identify thematic categories associated with students' awareness and behaviour 261 associated with food waste using NVivo version 11. Initial coding was undertaken and then 262 secondary, tertiary and fourth level 'axial' coding to identify connections between concepts 263 and organisation of these into higher order and lower order themes and to demonstrate 264 relationships between concepts at each coding stage (Bazely and Jackson, 2013) . A thematic 265 map was developed to postulate how students' food waste awareness and behaviour is 266 influenced and to inform further study and theory development in this area. 267 268
Results and Analysis 269
This results are considered and analysed by primary theme. Fifty eight percent of the 270 participants were females, 42% were males, and 72% of the participants had never formally 271 studied food waste at university. The full household demographics can be seen in Table 3 . 272
Buying habits 273
Whether students cook and shop by themselves or as a household, is a key influence as to 274 whether a shopping list is written, in advance. 43% of students in the study, who cook by 275 themselves, do not write a shopping list, and 20% of students will only write a shopping list in 276 accordance to the size of the shop. The literature demonstrates the value of pre-planning and then sticking to a list in order to 291 reduce food waste. Consumers are tempted by promotions and end up buying and wasting 292 more food than they actually need to (Quested et al. 2012 ). This was reinforced in this study 293 by 17% of students highlighting that they failed to follow a shopping list due to the temptation 294 of special offers. 22% of students interviewed stated they would buy foods on specials offer, 295 knowing that they might not ever use the product. This could explain why in previous studies 296 students spend 6% more on weekly shops than the older generation ( Analysis of the results of the interviews highlights that 38% of students stated that they cook 314 too much food; 32% did not use the food in time; 18% purchased too much food and 12% 315 were influenced by duration dates. When asked what types of food were thrown away 58% of 316 students stated they wasted vegetables. This was for three main reasons: 17% of students 317 stated they buy too many varieties of vegetables on a weekly basis; 25% of students cook too 318 much quantity; and 58% of the students do not use the vegetables up in time before they 319 deteriorated e.g. through mould growth. Fruit was the second most wasted food product for 320 28% of students for two main reasons: 28% of students stated they buy too much on a weekly 321 basis and 72% of students do not use the fruit in time. Milk was the third product stated to be 322 wasted most often by 20% of respondents followed by pasta and potatoes both identified by 323 12% of respondents. In this primary research, none of the students stated bread was a source 324 of waste and the pattern of food waste in terms of the type of food was different to the other 325 student studies in the literature where fruit, vegetables and bread were the top three sources of 326 food waste as food wasted once a week (Caswell, Table 4) . 328
Insert Table 4 329 330
Thirty-one percent of food waste is attributed to households cooking and preparing too much, 331 and throwing away the left overs, instead of freezing or making it do for another meal 332 (Quested et al. 2012) . Consequently appropriate portion size is important (Graham-Rowe et 333 al. 2014). The students in this study identified lack of freezer space as a factor that had a 334 direct impact on the level of food waste. 20% of students stated they spent more on their 335 weekly food bill, due to limited freezer space and having to for example: 336 Indeed, 46% of students in the study said that what they preferred to eat on a given food 359 occasion overcame their thoughts on the need to eat leftovers. This concurred with previous 360 research on consumption of leftovers by Lyndhurst, (2007) . 361
Student awareness of duration dates 362
Research suggests that 13% of consumers believe food packaging has a role in the home, but 363 lack awareness of how packaging keeps produce fresh for longer, prevents dehydration and 364 provides valuable information on storage and cooking (Plumb et al. 2013) . Principato et al. 365 (2015) suggest that those who have greater food knowledge, have a better chance to change 366 food waste behaviour. The primary research identified that half of the students interviewed 367 (50%) knew the difference between the two types of duration date coding. 22% of the 368 students interviewed did not know the difference between the two duration date systems and 369 28% of students acknowledged the 'use by' dates refers to the safety of the food product, but 370 had no understanding of the 'best before' date. Forty-six percent of students in the study will 371 throw away meat on the 'use by' date, due to their knowledge of increased risk of food 372 
Student awareness of monetary value of food waste 396
Thirty two percent of students questioned stated they were more inclined to waste fruit and 397 vegetables than other food items, as they believed them in terms of monetary value as being 398 cheap and readily available. On the other hand, the same proportion of students were less 399 inclined to waste meat. 400 The financial threshold that was a motivator to save money also varied between students and 455 for some saving two pounds a week was a motivator where for others it was not. The notion 456 of the influence of monetary value as a motivator for behavioural change with food waste is 457 worthy of further study as here the impact is unclear. 458
'…..You can go to XXXX and buy a bag of carrots for 40p, which, if you end up wasting them, 401 you are only wasting 40p which is not going to break the bank' (P25
Student awareness of the environmental impact of food waste 459
The research indicates that students have a mixed degree of awareness of the environmental 460 consequences of food waste. Overall, 61% of students were conscious of the environmental 461 implications, especially those who had studied food topics as party of their university course. 462
Twenty-three percent of respondents in the study agreed with P1 that 'Food is natural so 463 surely it just rots down into the ground' supporting the findings of Doron (2013) . Similarly, 464
22% of students concurred that 'Food packaging ending up in landfills instead of being 465
recycled' (P44) was the biggest environmental issue relating to food waste. 466
Student awareness of the social impact of food waste 467
The negative social impact of food waste are that if food is wasted this influences the balance 468 between supply and demand causing food prices to rise impacting those on a low income. 469
Conversely if surplus food is identified, collected and distributed to those who are food 470 insecure this can have a positive impact towards their lives both personally and at the 471 community level. An example of such social impact are the replacement of free school meals 472 during school holidays where parents cannot afford the cost of the lunch. As with 473 environmental impact, the social impact of food waste was not a strong motivator for the 474 students that were interviewed to influence behaviour. Fifty-four percent of respondents 475 lacked awareness and struggled to identify the social cost of food waste and only 14% firmly 476 associated the social implications of food waste behaviour with wasting food. Just under a 477 quarter of students mentioned people living in poverty or charities helping those in need, but 478 with a greater proportion believing that the world will not run out of food. Respondents highlighted some degree of optimism that technology would prevent food 502
shortages, but as a consequence of climate change, one third of respondents (32%) stated that 503 fresh produce would become more seasonal. 504
Primary motivators that influence food waste 505
In this study, not one student highlighted the environment as a primary motivator to 506 change food waste behaviour concurring in part with the work of Principato et al. (2015) . The 507 world running out of food was identified as a factor of influence by one in ten of the 508 respondents in this study. The lack of motivation associated with social or environmental 509 concerns meant that for 34% of respondents saving money was the primary, albeit limited 510 motivator, especially when as a result of the interview process, they became more aware of 511 the monetary impact of their behaviour. The students interviewed could roughly estimate the 512 monetary value of their level food waste within a given week. Respondents were more 513 inclined to waste fruit and vegetables, due to their perception that they were of little monetary 514 value, but were less inclined to waste meat, as it was seen to be the most expensive part of 515 any meal. 516
After saving money, being more educated on the monetary value of food waste and a 517 rise in food price were identified as motivators to change behaviour. 16% of respondents said 518 that being too busy was a barrier to changing behaviour and reducing food waste. Sources 519 such as Quested and Luzecka (2014) suggest that the younger generation implied being too 520 busy and having more important priorities to worry about than changing food waste 521 behaviour. Additional factors were suggested in the interviews as potential ways to motivate 522 students to waste less food including: reduced pack size, single duration dates rather than the 523 current system of multiple duration codes, and improved food safety. Some of the 524 respondents' indicative comments that underpin this summary of findings are collated ( Table  525 5). 526 Table 5  527   528 There was a full second, third and fourth level axial coding undertaken ( Table 6) that 529 informed the development of a thematic map (Figure 3) . The thematic map takes the six 530 themes of buying habits, kitchen facilities, student awareness of duration dates, monetary 531 value, environmental impacts and social impacts and adds a seventh theme of knowledge of 532 food in its wider sense. 533
Take in
Take in Table 6 and Figure 3 534 535
The thematic map that emerges from the synthesis and analysis of the primary data 536 explores the interconnection between factors of influence and student awareness and 537 behaviour associated with food waste found in the research. Figure 3 reflects the seven 538 superordinate factors of influence towards students' food waste behaviour, and sub-ordinate 539 factors that influence student awareness such as parental or household influence, and 540 awareness of monetary, environmental or social impact. The implications of the findings of 541 this study are now discussed. 542
Discussion 543 544
Previous literature has considered both plate waste in the food service setting (Cohen et al., 545 2014; Falasconi et al., 2015) and also individual households in the household level setting, the 546 unit of analysis for this study. Students were identified are most likely to waste food when 547 preparing, cooking and serving too much food leading food waste campaigns to focus solely 548 on tools such as recipe cards when trying to educate students (Quested and Luzecka, 2014) . 549
However, the thematic map developed through this study demonstrates multiple, complex and 550 nuanced influences behind students' food waste behaviour when purchasing, preparing, 551 cooking and serving their own food. At one level a lack of freezer space, students eating what 552 they fancy rather than making use of leftovers, not creating or following a shopping list, the 553 temptation of special offers in store and then not using food up in time, all influence 554 behaviour. The level of awareness of multiple duration dating systems and what they mean in 555 terms of food safety also are factors of influence. The students who have been raised by food 556 safety conscious parents have adopted the same food waste behaviour habits. Therefore the 557 influence of parents' food waste behaviour on their children's food waste behaviour later in 558 life is worthy of further study. 559
There are some limitations to this study in terms of the sample group being students 560 and thus this limits wider generalisation to the whole population. The sampling strategy was 561 based on a convenience approach, but this has provided a thematic map worthy of further 562 research using a quantitative methodology that has greater validity in terms of the inference 563 that can be drawn. 564
Four barriers were noted in this work and others that influence awareness or behaviour 565 associated with food waste: being too busy or having more important priorities (see too 566
Quested and Luzecka, 2014); believing money is only wasted when huge portions of foods 567 are thrown away in one sitting; not being able to visualise the monetary value of food waste 568 as part of the overall grocery bill and finally that cheap food is so readily available. For 569 students in this study, there was limited cognitive connection between reducing personal food 570 waste today in order to reduce the degree of food crisis in the future or indeed the impact of 571 food waste on the climate. In fact this study would suggest that for the respondents sampled 572 there is little worry or concern for the environmental and social consequences of food waste 573 now or for future generations. This may in part be due to a lack of awareness, but also it could 574 be as a result of other priorities being seen as more important or more pressing, returning to 575 notions of being too "busy". This suggests that there is a cognitive filtering occurring where 576 food waste as being seen as less important or more distant compared with other more 577 immediate concerns and this is worthy again of further study to identify how to make food 578 waste less cognitively distant as a concern for young people. 579
Steg and Vlek (2009) considered the factors that promote or inhibit environmental 580 behaviour namely perceived cost and benefit, moral and normative concerns and effect. They 581 note too that availability of facilities and intra-personal factors play a role such as habits also 582 a feature of this work. This research shows that individual levels of awareness actually 583 mediate the influence of these factors and as a result the environmental behaviour that is 584 exhibited. Steg and Vlek (2009) suggest that environmental behavioural change can be driven 585 by informational strategies, and structural strategies that reward good behaviour and punish 586 bad behaviour. This was not a research objective for this study but in future research the use 587 of incentives could be considered as well as developing the methodology to overcome the 588 limitations described above. 589
Conclusions 590
This research has clearly demonstrated there are multiple influencers of students' food 591 waste behaviour making the issue a complex one to effectively tackle. Lack of awareness of 592 the economic, environmental and social costs of food waste and an attitude of being 'too busy 593 to care' also play a part. As a result, it is vital to address student food waste from multiple 594 angles, including when students first come to university creating wider awareness of the 595 personal, environmental and social impact of food waste. Communication and policy tools 596 aimed at the young need to reflect these factors and also recognise that in short-term rented 597 accommodation the facilities that the students have in terms of kitchen space, especially 598 freezer space can limit behavioural options. Future research should look to expand this study 599 to encompass a larger sample size of students. M  4  N  H6  P17  M  3  N  H6  P18  M  3  N  H6  P19  M  3  N  H7  P20  F  5  Y  H7  P21  F  5  N  H7  P22  F  5  N  H7  P23  F  5  N  H7  P46  F  5  Y  H8  P24  M  3  N  H8  P25  M  3  N  H8  P26  M  3  N  H9  P27  F  4  Y  H9  P28  F  4  Y  H9  P29  F  4  N  H9  P30  F  4  Y  H10  P47  F  4  Y  H10  P48  F  4  Y  H10  P49  M  4  N  H10  P50  M  4  N  H11  P39  F  5  N  H11  P40  M  5  N  H11  P41  M  5  N  H11  P42  F  5  Y  H11  P1  M  5  N  H12  P3  M  3  N  H12  P37  M  3  N  H12 P38 M 3 N 917 
